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E D U C A T IO N W ITH A C H R IST IA N PURPO SE

***A K E t ,'V

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET TONIGHT
FOUR SENIORS TO PRESENT
THEIR RECITALS MAY 7-14

‘Southern Serenade’ To Present
Bill McMichael As Entertainer
by Donna Britton

■

Guest entertainer, Mr. Bill Mc
Michael, a baritone, will present a
comedy concert at the annual formal
-P
ipg»
Junior-Senior banquet this evening
Friday, M a |6 , at 7:15 p.m. in the
South Shore Country Club, Chicago.
Southern Serenade will be the
theme for the evening as Olivet
juniors honor the seniors in a series
1
of three activities: a pre-banquet
party, the banquet, and a post-party.
The pre-banquet party at the campus
home economics department will be
gin at 5 o’clock p.m. Juniors, Seniors!
and their guests are invited to come
between 5:00 and 5:45 p.m. for hors
d’oeuvres. Maps will be distributed
to drivers, directing them to the
country club for the banquet.
Bill McMichael, the classical com
Deloris Cavins
Shirley Sanderson
Norman Smith
edy concert entertainer, will present
Miss Deloris Cavins and Miss Shirley Sanderson will present their Senior Recitals together Saturday evening, May his de-education and self-deprecia
7, at College Church of the Nazarene. Mr. Norman Smith and Mr. Carlton Wood will present theirs one week later. tion program of humorous comments
and artfully artful vocal renditions.
Bill McMichael
Saturday evening, May 7, at 8
His program is sure to include
o’clock a joint senior recital will be chen, Mendelssohn; Teach Me, Oh by Thompson; and Toccatta, Biggs.
Committees and members in charge
topical tim ely wit and classic
presented by Miss Shirley Sander Lord, LaForge; and Christ Went Up
Mr. Norman Smith and Mr. Carl comments. Muriel Rayson will ac of the banquet are: Pre-party, Pat
son, soprano and Miss Deloris Cav into the Hills, Hageman.
ton Wood will be presenting senior company him at the piano. The Cru Tyler, Ann Layman, Donna Morgan,
ins, organist. The concert will be
Miss Deloris Cavins, Granite City, recitals together on Saturday even sader’s quartet from Olivet will also Phyllis Lukehart; Advertisements,
presented at College Church of the Illinois, also has majored in Music ing, May 14, at 8 o’clock in Burke be singing.
Sue Henson, JoAnn Shields; Maps,
Nazarene.
Education at Olivet. Her major in Recital Hall.
A post-party at the Redeemer Charles Barth, Harry Miles; TuxShirley Sanderson, of Toledo, Ohio, strument has been the organ. During
Mr. Smith, Winamac, Indiana, will Evangelical Covenant Church in edos, Gail Guyer, George Baker;
has majored in Music Education her college career she has studied be presenting selections on the South Chicago will conclude the Invitations, Violet Smith, Shirley
while at Olivet, and she has had her with Mr. Kenneth Bade, Dr. Ella French Horn and will be accom-l evening’s activities. The film,BOne Collier, Sandy Morgan; Printed Pro
applied concentration in voice. Dur Gale, and Mrs. Wanda Kranich.
panied on the piano by Miss Sherri Foot in Heaven” will be featured and grams, Phyllis McKnight, Marilyn
Cook, Larry Harshman; Decorations!
ing her four years in college, she has
At Olivet Miss Cavins has partici Francis. He has studied the instru refSshments will be served.
All seniors are guests of the Junior Marilyn King, Barbara Stonefish,
studied with Miss Ruth Chung and pated in Apollo Choir, Music Edu ment with Dr. Carl Bangs, as well
Mrs. Naomi Larsen.
cators Club, and is a member of the as also having studied the trombone class. Tickets for Juniors and guests Judy Lambert, Sally Weghorst,
of either Juniors or Seniors are Jeanne Eckley, Donna Jewel; Post
Among the activities that she has Honor Society. She is a past secre and baritone horn with Mr. Richard $5.50 each. Post-party tickets are party, Lois Schlosser, Leon James;
Schmidt
and
Mr.
Barrett
O’Hara.
tary
and
vice-president
of
the
Gale
participated in have been the orches
fifty cents per couple.
Tickets, Allen Fairchild, Sam Dunn.
tra and band, Apollo and Orpheus Organ Guild. She also has been se
Included in his recital will be
Choirs, Music Educators, Science lected to Who’s Who Among Stu Canon in Octave, Francaix, Elegy for
dents in American Colleges and M ippy I, Leonard Bernstein, and
Club, and Prayer Band Secretary.
Upon graduation she plans to Universities. After graduating she Konzert Nr. 3 Es dur, Mozart. A
teach school on the elementary level plans to teach music on the elemen brass trio selection, Sonata, by Poul
tary or junior high level.
in the Toledo area.
enc will be played by Mr. Smith,!
Miss Cavin’s recital selections are: horn, Miss Francis, concert, and
Some of the recital selections Miss
Sanderson will present are: With B Minor PreludemBach; Rhythmic Mr. Ted Griffin, trombone.
Verdure Clad from the Creation, Trumpet, Bingham; Sonata for Or
Before coming to Olivet, Norman
HaydnB O h ! Had I Jubal’s Lyre gan, Borowski; Fountain Reverie, was in the service for three years
from Joshua, Haydn; Das erste Veil- Fletcher; Sweet Hour of Prayer, arr. and played with the 5th Army Band.
While in school he has been a mem
ber of the orchestra, serving as presi
dent his junior year, the band,
treasurer his senior year, the Orph
eus Choir and Brass Choir. Last fall
he was selected to Who’s Who
Among Students of American Col
leges and Universities.
Professor Harlow Hopkins and the
A new long-play recording entitled
Olivet Concert Band will give their B A Ministry in M usic|w as cut by
Norman and his wife, Florence!
final performance of the year on the Orpheus Choir, Tuesday, May 3. reside in Bradley with their baby
Field Day, May 10, at 8:00 p.m. in The album will be ready for sale daughter, and upon graduation they
Birchard Field House.
about the time of General Assembly plan to stay in the Illinois-Indiana
in mid-June. Work for the record has area. He will be teaching music.
The band will perform six selec been done with RCA Victor as was
Carlton Wood, tenor from Pots
tions: Universities On Parade, Ven the last record put out by the choir.
tre; Concerto for Trombone and
The new twelve-inch record will dam, New York, will be presenting
Dave Reedy
Darei Grothaus
Leola Hay
Band, Rimsky-Korsakov; Jamaican feature several numbers from the five selections during the concert.
Rhumba, Benjamin; Ten More Days repertoire of the 1960 choir tour. Included in these will be La Donna
The recently elected Associated
Till School Is Out, Klein; Folk Song Also being presented on the record e Mobile, from “Rigoletto”, Verdi; Student Body officers were: Darell sary for an election. Grothaus re
Suite, Williams; Finale of Symphony will be selections by the Crusaders Salut ! demeure chaste et pure, from Grothaus of Bourbonnais, Illinois, ceived the required majority in a
“Faust”, Gounod, and On the Road
No. 5, Shostakovich.
Quartet and an instrumental trio.
president; David Reedy also of Bour run-off election held on April 25. Gro
to Mandalay, Speaks.
Side I of the record will include:
bonnais, treasurer; Leola Hay of thaus, Hay, and Carmen Wenger of
James Erwin, a Senior from Pon He Lifted M m A Morning Prayerm
Muncie, Indiana ran on the Practical
Carton came to Olivet in 1955. Auburn, Indiana, secretary.
tiac, Michigan, will be featured as Roll Chariot, The Old-Time Religion, During this time h a has traveled a
Reedy and Hay were elected on ticket. Wes Roboins of Bedford,
the trombone soloist in the Concerto When the Roll is Called Up Yonder ,i year with the Crusaders Quartet, has the first ballot, April 22. The appear Indiana, Reedy, and Dorothy Diehl
for Trombone and Band. This will be and How Firm A Foundation. On been a member of the Orpheus Choir, ance of a third candidate by petition! of Des Moines, Iowa, were candi
his final appearance with the Olivet Side II will be Psalm 150, I Lay M y and for the past two years has sung David Bowman, resulted in no one dates for the Progressive party. B ow !
Concert Band, along with four other Sins on Jesus, Ivory Palaces (instru the tenor role in the “Messiah”.
candidate receiving a majority of the man was the only candidate on the
seniors: Jeriel Beard of Alma, Mich mental trio), Stand Up For Jesus
votes cast. An extra ballot was neces- Action party ticket.
igan, baritone; Bill Dyon, of St. (Crusaders Quartet), and Amazing
After graduation at the end of this
AnneMIllinois, bass drum; Norman Grace.
month, Carlton and his wife, Wanda,
Smith, of Winamac, Indiana, French
The jacket of the album will dis plan to live in Colorado where he
horn; and Donald Spotloe, of Proc- play a picture of the choir. The will be teaching music in the public
torville, Ohio, trumpet.
schools.
record will sell for $3.
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GROTHAUS, REEDY, AND HAY
ELECTED ’60-’61
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS

Olivet Band To
Present Field
Day Concert

Orpheus Choir
Cuts Tape For
New Recording
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G U EST E D IT O R IA L
by George Baker
Olivetian, did you have a good time
on your last date? Or did you have
a feeling of dissatisfaction when you
and your date parted? Did you fell
that it had been ^Devening wellspent and worthwhile» Perhaps,
though, B o ur problem is different.
W henB as the last time you had a
date? WhBhaven’t you dated since?
I fe® that the system and situ® on
relativSto dating on Olivet’s campus
as it now stands certainljB leaves
something tp-be desired. I truly b e!
lieve that f l is, if I might use a word
that is rather strong, pathetic.
I know that right now i^ ^ H o f you
are mentallfl asking me, and your
self, “What is the situation? What
is causing it?9 I hope that after I
point out a few of the causes of the
plight, th a tK B questions you will
ask will nota be the ||g but rath er!
“What can we, as a spBajeHt body, do
about this problem? What can I, as
an individual student, do about itt!
How can this general situation be
ch an g ed ^H
“What is the situation?’B o u ask.
On any given Friday or Saturday
evening, you whcafevonder might do
well to take a walk to E ither C hap!
man Hall or Williams Hall, or even
better, both.
While you’re still in the mood, you
might perhaps extend your journey
to cover the junior house and the
senior houses. I venture to saflth at
you will find a too la rE percentage
of the s tu d e |||| staying in on th ^ H
evenings, not for studying, but rathmr
for the simple reason that theH jm B
haven’t got datB. Who is to blame
for this? The facult|j| No. The m e®
No. The women? No. All? Yes, and
also those students Who have g o n J
before who have not knowingly, and
D a gradual ¡pBeess. set the stage
for the dilemma with which we are
now faced. We, today’s students, for
allowing R to continue its existence!
are partly^^B uisible; and
fac
ulty,i for such a heavy censorship
program of activitiffijBeaving much
to be desired at parties which can be
full of good,
Christian fun and
entertainmeiM are also to be held
responsible in part.
I would like to bring out someSof
the reasons why today’s students are
p a rt® to blam B and discuss them
individually so that we m a n know
with w gH w e basically are dealing.
To begin with the fafflts of some of
the womeraj (1) Some women are
just plain backward, and we can’t
compm^H blame those ^D viduals
for this. Some “get flu^redSjw hen
asked for a date, and doRt know
exactly, what to sayJsorneBclam up”
when out with the date, and just
can’t seem to properly get hold of their
beariB so that th B might reveal to
the other their true p^^^ffiliti^D
and conseq a B tlal the fellow iljju st
a little reticenBabout asking for ^ ^ B
other d aR when thB first has ^ ^ n
so unsuccessful. (2) While few girls
actually lack a knowledge of how to
rponduct th®r behavior, a great num
ber fail to make use B that k m ^^B
edge, leave Emily Post at homaEmd-iS
attempt to launch out on|tMSir own.
(3) Too m any^Diques” or “gangs”
(usecWmot in the sense of crime) are
to be found on our campus. If a girl
is to be asked o^D she isn’t always
going to be found in a group made

up of only her own sex. It is cer
tainly a fine thing for a girl to have
a periphery of close friends about
her to associate with, but B)t if it is
to such a point where
dividual acceptance is pushed into
the background. (4) Perhaps the
chief ^m plaint of many of OIlfjBs
men students, in speaking of dating,
is KjgHof the fickleneR of some of
thBwomen. So often I hearR ‘When
I asked her out, shS said that she
didn’t know just then, but thaiBhe
would tell me la tB so I told her
just to fo rg eS itfl Or, “Last night,
after she had B id me that she ‘would
■ ^ v ^ H happy to,’ she phoned me to
say that she wouldrB be able to make
it after all, but I saw her at church
w i ^ ^ ^ ^ D o th H fellow.” Can you
blame some of these men who hold
this same opinion?
Of course, not all the blame should
rest on ^ H sh o u l^ ^ D ff the women,
B o i ^ D men ^ ^ ^ g n extent perhaps
B ust as great, to blame. F irstlB just
as
found with women, there are
backward menBlikewise, and sec
o n d ® there is a great lack of k n o S
edge of correct and appealing behavior on the part m the man, or
a great lack of th^^^R af that knowl
edge. One can not blame a girl for
not caring to accompany a man for
^ S :o n d time Bhen tlffi first date has
been a miserable failure. A third
point toB onsid^^D ild be the fear
^ H & fu sa lB w h a t shall I do or say
^ffl^D says ncB’ This definitely is a
point to ponder.
One thing that
to bring out
into tlffi op®, and to which I so
B ery ^B m g® disapprove, is a “date
rating B ^ B n f l a gathering to sh a ra
the good and bad points about the
girl or man with whom an individual
has had a date. These all are ^ ^ B
tainly more harmful than good, and
their^B stancflshould be denied.
If a fellow dateRseveral girls
a
relatively short period R time, he I D
Considered a “Romeo,” and a girl in
the same situm ^D is considered
“fast;” if he or she dates og ® one
person for about two or three weeks!
theRouple are getting sHious with
on^^Moth®; and if one dates yery
little, or not aflall, he is an “abstainer.”
And now I ^ ^ D to the poinSto
which I ’v e B S n heading all along.
iiWnatijB being done to correct the
BffiuationBWhat more can be done?
What can I, and what can you, do

^Bhelp?
No™ a whole loSis being done to
reli^D these pressures. We do h aB a
required course, P ^ S n a l Develop
ment, which h e l p ^ B n ^ ^ ^ t some
areas it only^Buches upon, and
others it do^H iot B e n deal with.
This is a|pTOD^^«to which a solution
¡cannot bSfound that will oorrmMBjlv
B id it, but vB can suB® try. I feel
that we B>uld have frequent doi^^B
tory meetings, private ^ ^ ^ M n
groups, a more eiB ndeB and a less
limited social progra^H a widened
sp o ^ R program, but mosR of all
a totally ^H ious and sinc^^B
effort on D part of EveR individual
to curb tM wrongs and m ake/fec^^D
sive use of the raghts, to encourage
the ba<Rward, to stop finding fault
to
but ra tB r to help change.
This problem concerns you, O li^^H

GOD’S PLAN
FOR MY LIFE
as told to Don James
by Stephen Matthew
In the early p a r B f January, 1960,
two new students araived at Olivet.
But these were ncB two ordinal!
students who came from our educa
tional constituency. These Boung
men had train e d better than»0,000
milesg from their homes in Souffiern
■ India to gain an education at O.N.C.
Since then they have moved into our
dormitoB and have become a part
ofBur school. We certainly welcome
both of them. Following is the te s t!
mony of one of them, Stephen M at
thew.
“Praise the Lord. What shall I
render unto the Lord for all His
benefits toward m ! I will take the
E u p of salvation, and call upon the
name of the Lord.
am from India about 10,000
miles away from your beautiful
country. I have come to O.N.C. to
gain some knowledge of the BiblB
“I was b o r^ D a Christian family
and brought up by Christian parHits.
Since my mother had the privilege
of ^ D R in g Jesus Christ as hen
personal Savior about 35 years ago,
I was brought up in a Christian
atmosphere.
“Though I was considered a good
person B the sight of my parents,
teachera, neighbors and friends, still
I did not havflthe real peacBin my
heart. Mw mother would tell me of
the n e c e ^ ^ D of accepting Jesus
Christ as my personal Savior, but
because I was thought to have been a
good person in the sight of others, I
could not understand why it was
necessary for me to do so.
“But ffle day, about 23 B a rs ago,
I had the p i^ B g e of meeting my
Savior. I was attending a revival
meeting Bi our local church, and be
fore closing the meeting the pastor
B pened the altar for seekers. The
Spirit of God moved upon me and
said that I was a sinner. I could
hardly lM®ve it, since I was ‘such
a good persoiBin my opinion. So I
argued with thB Spirit of God. Im
mediate® I had a vision of my Lord
hanging on the cross, wearing the
Brown of thorns, ^ B se d and suffic
ing agony. I was unable to bear this
E ig h t« also heard Him saying, ‘My
son, I suffered all these things for
E g l, too. You are a sinner, still I
Bave yam gSow Me to dwell in you.’
“At Qjpsi I fell to the floor and
Eri^jWmr hours. I accepted Jesus
C h^ra as my personal Savior. I re
ceived E ternal peaB in my heart.
From that day on I have had the
c M e to do the work of God.
“Since I was an only son, I was
forced to work m anj^H ars after I
was saved to prqyidlj for my family.
However, «rem ained very active in
chiM || and ^pigious work. All this
while I felt that the Lord B anted me
to B idy the Bible more.
“In 1954 I was ¡Erred by our
pastor when hgigpoke of the souls in
India, myfbwn count||§|who were d s n
Effifg without God. A great burden
came over mefland I prayed about
my calling
into the night. God
ElfiarB pointed out to me that He
wanted i^ flto go to America and
stuoSBthe Bible, and from here I
plan to return to India to bring the
B ory of Christ and salva^B to my
nativBpeonle»B
“In 1959 I ^ a s admitted to O.N.C.
and began making arrangements to
D m e. There B ere many, many prob
lem« but God gloriousl^B worked
them out and in January 1960 I
arrived at OBet.
“With God’s help, I will return to
India to preach to the needy hearf^B
There are more than 500,000 villages
^Hw hich people need to hear of
salvBion.
“May I B a y o u that God S w onian; it concern^B uB ist as much as
it does
person bgi^^^BoiB the
person Behind Bou, or he who is in
front of you. What are you doing,
and what are you going to do, to
make Olivet a better place to date?

FRIDAY, M A Y 6, 1960

From The Pastors Study . . .

GOODNESS IS GREATNESS
bfflïReïïÊForrest W. Nash
There are times when all of us
wonder why we have not accom
plished more and done better in our
various vocations and in other areas
of human acBevement. Why do cer
tain hindrances tend to paralyze our
ambitions? I do not know all the
answers and the ones I do know
would require more than my allotted
spa6|. I simply know that in the eyes
of Christ true greatness is goodness;
success is sainthood. And by the
grace of God I can realize achieve
ment at this point. It is God who
speaks t h B word in Deut. 12:10,
“What doth the Lord thy God re
quire of thee, but to fear the BSord

thy God, to walk in all his ways,
and to love him, and to serve the
Lord E iy God with all thy heart and
with all thy soul.’B esu s said, “Seek
ye first the Kingdom.» Again He
said,.“For what is a man profited if
he shall gain the whole world and
lose his soul?” It is when we place
the world’s definition of greatness
above that of Christ’s way of great
ness that we become frustrated. Our
standings at the bar of eternal re
ward will not be determined by our
accomplishments or personality de
velopment, ratiier it will be by my
identification with Christ in heart
and purpose. This is the high calling.

“The House Of Millingham Presents”
by Chuñk Millhuff
and Paul Cunningham
Well, folks, with the closing of
the 29th season of the Orpheus Choir
HSjne House” has taken its last tourl
and, to coin a phrase, the tour “was
the greatest y e t^ H
We pulled away from the Admini
stration Building in the shining
warmth of A p r» 22 at 1 o’clock in
the afternoon, and soon we were
rolling down the highway heading
for Elkhart, IndianaBto bring our
first concert.
Each place we went, from the first
stop B Elkhart to the last stop in
Springfield, Ohio, we were taken care
of in a wonderful way. The people
all tried to kill us — with food than
is — and we received the royalest of
tr e a tm ^ ^ H

Musically we had a very fine tour.
Beeause pf previous singing engage
ments^ the choir entered into the
tour with a Mew concerts undeiKts
belt. It was a real thrill to sing with
such an excellent^B up. We would
like to pay honors to Mrs. Larsen for
the fine job she did. Night a||jB night
she literally pulled the music from
us with her Bispired conducting.
Of Bourse life on the bus was exB ting as usual. We did everything
we could think of, and thenH&ted
to think of me® things to do. H e D
on the bus where over forty young
pfflple lived together for ten days,
the choir became a closely-knit
group. B was wonderful to partake
in this clean Christian fun. It is in
this atmosphere that the memories
which last for a p® -tim e are born.
The choir had a devotional p e ra ^ i
lasting about forty-five minutes be
fore each concert. It was here that
derfullB blessing me and la p stay
h ||e . ThllChristian atmosphere that
I feel here and the godliness of Dr.
Reed, the faculty, and the students
is constant|u a blessing to my heart.
I really feel at home hergSBalthough
my real home is 10,000 miles away.
I can’t express my gratitude to everyom| who has helped me.
“I thank God for bringing me to an
insAwa^a and God-loving holiness
collBe like Olivet. I covet your
nrayers that I mav be a blessing in
and back in India, for
His name.’f l

the spiritual climate of the choir
was bom. Concert after concert we
had a good spirit in the service. The
Lord visited u s ^ ra a very real way
on many occasions. During the concerts different choir members would
testify to the saving power of JesusJ
and we can truly say that the Lord
came to shower His blessings upon
us. The spiritiSl part of the tour, of
course, was the high point to all, and
the tour in this respect was tremend
ous.
The last Sunday morning in Fostoria, Ohio, was the climax of the
tour. From the time of Mrs. Larsen’s
first cue, we knew that we were in
for an unique time. By the third
number, the choir members were
broken uBand everyone was praising
the Lord. We enjoyed a service never
to be forgotten. The Lord Bertainly
was good to the choir in every way
this year.
Coming up to the last concert of
the tour, we faced also the last de
votional service. In this service, it is
the tradition that each graduating
senior testify as to what the choir
has meant personally to him. We, of
B u rse, both did so with a large lump
in our throatsHThe Orpheus Choir
has beenEvithout a doubt, one of the
outstanding experiences in our col
lege careers.
ThB Orpheus Choir tour of 1960
will always be an outstanding memory in the lives of each of us, and
when we leave Olivet we will be
proud to look back a n d ^ ® we were
at one time members of the Orpheus
Choir.

ANALOGY!
by Danial
The love of God is like the tender
rose
Which casts a lovely fragrance
Where it grows.
Both have the pow’r to inspirit
Souls. Whether distant or near it,
The flowB’s leaves give breafti to
All the earthvf3
The Rose of Sharon gives this breath
of
Lif®iew birth.
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Trojans Hold Lead
In All-Society Race

“O” Club Sponsors
Athletic Banquet

Spartans Tame Indians
For Second Straight

SPORTRAITS

by Mac Delbridge
The current standings of the three
by Holland Lewis
The “O” Club has announced that
societies this year finds the Trojans
The Spartans spoiled the Indians they are planning an athletic ban
ahead with 638 points,'followed by
opener
as theB picked up their sec quet for all those interested in ath
the Indians with 550 points and the
Spartans with 413 points. However, ond win of the season in as many letics on May 20, at the Gold Room
Field day and Baseball season could outings as they took a thriller from of the Kankakee Hotel to begin at
6:30. The guest speaker will be Bob
change standings. The breakdown of the Indians 3-2.
Carmen Wenger’s single was the Davenport, the head football Coach
sport-by-sport point system is as
only Spartan hit before the last at Taylor University.
follows:
inning when the Spartan’s opened
by Bill Marsh
Acclaimed by Coach Henry R.
POINTS 1959-60
up with 3 hits and all three of their ■ R e d ” Sanders of U. C. L. A. as the
Basketball (men)
runs to take home the victory. Russ greatjgglj fullback he ever coached,
Marilyn Trimble
Tuesday, May 10, is the year’s
1. Indians 5 -3 .................. 125 points Anderson slammed out his second Davenport began his athleM: career
date for the annual Field day events.
Our selection for this issue in the
2. Spartans 3-5 .............. 63 points home run of the season to get things
All classes are dismissed and it is a 3. Trojans 3-5 ................ 63 points started in the last inning. Jim Mc- at Long Beach, California High field of Athletics is none other than
School,
where
he
was
named
“Back
day filled with fun for everyone in
Quire then stepped to the plate and of the Year’B an d elected student Marilym Trimble.
“B” Basketball
cluding the faculfr^whe Field events 1. Indians 4 -0 .................. 75 points tied the score 2-2 with anotlrer round
Shflwas born November 19, ” 938,
body president during his senior
in Toddville, Iowa. She attended a
start at 9:00 A.M. with the Track 2. Spartans 2-2 .............. 50 points tripper. Frank Borders them reached
year.
one-room country grade school for
events getting under way at 10:00 3. Trojans 0-4 ................ 25 points first on a base-on-balls and after
As a sophomore at U.C.L.A. he eight years, during which time her
Bohnson was struck out, Big Wayne
A.M. At 1:30 in the afternoon the
Basketball (women)
faculty will play the seniors in a 1. Trojans 6-1 ................ 125 points Hopewell drove Borders across for was chosen “R o o l^ of the Year” in athletic experjenjlel began to grow
softball game and there will be an 2. Indians 4-4 ................ 75 points the game winning run with a long 1953, and was the starting fullback and develop. She learned to play
such games as soccer, softball, and
in
Rose Bowl.
triple to left field.
all-school barbecue at 5:30 on Miller 3. Spartans 1-6 .....
50 points
the
all-time favorite “annie-annie
The Indians bats were held silent
Dining Hall lawn. The Band will
Softball (Men)
Look Magazine named him to their over” the schoolhouse.
as
theBwerflable
to
pick
up
only
2
climax the days festivities with a 1. Trojans 6-4 ................ 125 points
All American squad in 1954, when
She had never even seen a basket-1
2. Spartans 5-5 .............. 75 points hits, a ¡third inning home run by he helped lead U.C.L.A. to the N a ball game until hegjfreshman year in
concert at 8:00 that evening.
Preston
Figge
and
a
single
by
Jan
3. Indians 4-6 ................ 50 points
tional Championship.
highHhool. She started learning the
Taylor that drove in the Indian’s
Softball (Women)
It appears that field day events
game (for which she has really made
first run.
Although hampered by injuries a name for herself here at Olivet) by
will determine who wins the All 1. Trojans 8-0 ................ 125 points
Anderson was the winning pitcher during part of his senior year, acting as manager of the girl’s travel
school trophy. In March the Trojans 2. Indians 4-4 ................ 75 points
as he struck out 9 Indians without Davenport won the Pop Warner ing squad. The following year she
3.
Spartans
0-8
..............
were first, with the Indians in second
giving up a single walk. Gus Sublette Trophy as the most valuable player found ^ r s e lf playing on the squad.
Volleyball (Women)
by a good margin, and the Spartans
was credited witHSEhe loss as he went on the west coast. The Associated In the meantime her parents had
third. However the Spartans practi 1. Trojans 4-0 .............. 75 points the distance for the Indians, getting Press, United Press, Collier’s maga
moved to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where
B
.
Indians
2-2..................
50
points
cally won everything but the swim
zine, and other publications selected she finished her high school days.
3. Spartans 0-4 .............. 50 points 2 strike outs, allowing 2 walks, and
ming pool inKne Swimming meet and
him to All American teams.
giving up 4 Hits.
While in high school she became
Volleyball (Men)
also have looked extremely good so
active
as a member of the Girlsfl
The
Spartans
have
now
become
the
1. Indians 3-1 ................ 75 points
Following graduation, he joined the
for in baseball. Thus, if they win it
2. Trojans 2-2 ................ 50 points team to beat as they have gained a SenjJK all-stars in their battle against Athletic Association.^ She partici
then all teams would be relatively 3. Spartans 1-3 .............. 25 points victorjHver each of the other teams.
pated in basketball, softball, field
the Pros in the Hula Bowl in Hawaii,
Hockey, tumbling, volleyballB and
close and Field Day would be the
Yet
some
real
competition
may
be
on
where he was named the most valu
Swimming (Men)
deciding Sport. Need I say More !! ! 1. S partans...................... 75 points tab, as both games were won in the able player. For the past two years track and field.
K*>ince entering Olivet Marilyn has
There are a number of records that 2. Trojans ...................... 50 points last inning.
he played professional ball with the
been one of our most outstanding
have stood for quite a few years that 3. Indians ...................... 25 points
Western League Champions, the
students, not only in sports, but soci
would be good targets to shoot for.
Winnipeg “Blue Bombers.”
Track and Field
ally and academically also.
Both Reedy Brothers, holders of 1.
125 points
Her freshman year brought her
Davenport is married and has
records set in just the last couple of 2.
75 points Editor — Bill Marsh
some real honors. She was awarded
two children.
Bears, will be present to defend their 3.
50 points Writers — Holland Lewis
the “Most Valuable Player” Basket
records, along with Dave Humble,
Everyone who is interested in ball Trophy and the “High Point’B
Baseball (Men)
Mfflj Delbridge
athletics is urged to attend this ban Field Day Trophy.
also a record holder. So if your 1.
125 points
Roberta Hunter
quet.
To pieg her greatest thrill would
75 points
interest is in Track and Field, be 2.
Evelyn Bowen
almost be impossible because she has
3.
50 points
sure to participate.
had many, but one which stands out
in the minds of many of us who have
watched her participate is, the break
B E N 'S
GEORGE N AN 0S
ing offfijjfe girls’ high jump record
which was held by Wilma Shaw since
CKP
CHRISTENSEN'S
1939.
,
Marilyn has lettered twice in softJ
E
W
E
L
E
R
S
• Shoe Rebuilding
ball, three times in basketball, twice
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
• Shoe Dye — A ny Color
Serving Kankakee
in track, and has participated in
Since 1919
• Hats Blocked
every other woman’s sport on the
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY THE FEDERAL
campus. She also was an instructor in
•
• Zipper Repair
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
girl’s general physical education in
159 EAST COURT STREET
122 N. Schuyler Ave.
her sophomore year.
• 4 % per annum — Anticipated dividend rate
Due to an extremely heavy sched
KANKAKEE
ILLINOIS
WE 3-6412
• Dividends every year o c e 1885
ule, Marilyn has been unable to par
• Experienced management
ticipate in athletics this her senior
• Reserves and Surplus $3,768,805.39
year; however her athletic experi
ences are not over — After her mar
• ConvenierfflWalk-Up and Drive-In Windows
riage in August to Mr. Keith Sheffer,
• Plenty of Free Parking
she will be teaching Physical Edu
• Complete Save-by-Mail Service — W e pay postage both ways
cation, Spanish and French in the
Cedar Springs, Michigan high school.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
SCHUYLER AT STATION
She also will be doing post-graduate
work inB ie field of Modern Foreign
Languages, at either the University
of Michigan or the University of
Michigan State.
Each one of us wish you, Marilyn,
a very M ppy and successful future
as you and Keith serve God and his
kingdom in the fields he has chosen
for you.

Sports Staff

Kankakee Federal Savings

College Church
o f the N a z a re n e

S u n d a y School ..................

9:45 A .M .

M o r n in g W o r s h i p ...............

10:50 A .M .

Y o u n g P e o ® e s G ro u p s

6:30 P.M.

E v a n g e lis tic ........................

7:30 P.M.

Prayer M e e tin g W e d ...........

7:30 P.M.

FORREST W. N A S H -P a s t o r
FRANK W A T K IN S - Minister of Visitation
OTTIS S A Y E S - Youth Director

“1 Brought a G a n g !
IS T H E B E

G o u ld 's
STANDARD SERVICE

P L E N T Y OF

Jp|

SCHNELLS
GRADE

YOUR CHURCH HO M E A W A Y FRO M HO M E

j l |>

A

TELEPHONE WE 2-3823

DAIRY

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

PRODUCTS

1063 S. WASHINGTON

Come To Us With
All Your Automotive Needs

KANKAKEE

Route 45 and Broadway
TEL. WE 9-9190-B R A D L E Y , ILL.
We Give S&H Green Stamps
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THE G IIM M ERG LASS

What In The World Is Going On?

FRIDAY, M A Y 6, 1960

FIELD DAY RECORDS

by Lowell Thomas

Spartans Win Opener
by Holland Lewis

M EN’S EVENTS

“I will resign if the people desire.”
These words gjSSyngman Rhee were«
rather paradoxical in that preceding
days had brought demonstration
after demonstration proving that just
such an occurrence was exactly what
the people wanted. And so Rhee did
resign after 35 years of struggling
to bring peace to his little nation.

Well, last week brought Rhee’s
Event
Holder
Record
Year
resignation. The future? A promised
Mile Run ..................... ....... 4:54.2
Wendell Parsons ................ . 1956
new election; and ® so, the possibility^
880 Yard Run ............. ........ 2:08.4
Dale R eedy.............. ............. 1959
that Rhee’s name will be on the
440 Yard Run ............. ......... :53.7
Dave Reedy .......................... . 1958
ballot. The results will be interesting,
220 Yard Dash
.......... :23.1
to say the least.
William Zellars .................... .. 1949
More thought-provoking evidence 1.00 Yard Dash ........... ......... : 10.1
Frank Browning ................... . 1935
of communist infiltration in Cuba.
Mile Relay ................... ....... 3:56.5
In d ian s.................................... . 1949
Two weeks ago found Castro personMedlay Relay ............. ....... 4:00.0
Indians ................................ . 1956
Why su™ a humiliating e n d || all® hunting out a rebel witnm his
Shot
Put
......................
........
Æ
d
”
Clayton
B ailey....................... . 1947
Basically it was the result of one man own army. THg officer, one Manuel^
D iscus............................ ....... 121' 7"
Clayton B ailey ....................... . 1948
and his cohorts’ desire to remain in Beaton, d ra fte d and has gathered a
office when there was fear that the group of 60 to 80 men with him
Javelin ....................... ...... 150'9 V Frank Browning ..................... . 1936
people would wish g r a new regime. because he feels that, and I quote
Standing High Jump .. ........ 4’ 11''
Lee McMurrin*....................... . 1952
When the general love for the grand Time m ag azin e|“Communists have
Standing Broad Jump 1
Stan W hitcanack................... . 1935
io'
iy
2'
j
old man began to wave, his followers perverted and appropriated Castro’s
Running
Broad
Jum
p
..
........
20'
9"
Paul
Somerville ..................... . 1939
used the age-old method in any reijWHtion® Remain alert America.
Running High Jump .... .......5' 9%“
Wayne Bohne ......................... . 1950
partial political democracy of stuffing It is being proved that “Dollar Di
Vault ..................... ..... 1 1 ' 31 / 4 ' ■ Dave H um ble......................... . 1954
the ballot boxes. Take the town of plomacy® cannoil buy out infiltrated
Mason, Korea for example. In 1956, Communism.
they cast twice as many votes for
BY THE WAY, please do not look
WOMEN’S EVENTS
Rhee’s opponent. In
recent elec for continuitHin these columns. They
50 Yard Dash .......... ....... : 06.03
F. Whitcanack ....................... 1937
tion, it was found that the town had are supposed to include news stories
100 Yard Dash ............ ........ : 13.2
cast a 3 to 1 favorable decision for with personal comments. It is imJoan Harshman L ero y ......... 1949
Rhee. This of course, seemed highly® possible to tie in several different
440 Yard R e la y ............ ....... 1:02.5
Trojans .................................. 1958
unlikely; at least to m flpeople of Bews items in such a way that com
Shot P u t ................... .....24' 6 V ^ | Wilma S h aw .......................... . 1941
Mason. JiM such an incident and its plete continuity will result.
Baseball Throw ........... ...... 165'4"
Dorothy Acord ..................... . 1957
rioting results has caused people®
And,“ #fyes. Last issue I should
Running
High
Jump
....
..........
4'6"
Marilyn Trimble ................... . 1958
even of national significance, all over have said what this country needs is
Running Broad Jum p ... ........ 14'6"
Korea to speak out against Rhee. more men with Joe McCarty’s in
Sharon G askill....................... 1959
More speaking out brought more tense desire to route communism in
Standing High Jump ... ......... 4’ O''
Joan Harshman L ero y .......... 1949
rioting and additional rioting brought all areas of our government, and not
Standing Broad Jump ........... 7'9"
Carol Meyers ......................
1945
to a higher toll the amount of peopl^B just “more Joe McCarthy's® and all
Joan Harshman L ero y .......... 1949
being killed. And thus, the rising that he as a personality seems to
temper of South Koreans.
Bitail.

C a le n d a r

Looking Back On Apollo’s Tour
by Carol Collins
Friday, April 27, began the annual
tour of the Apollo Choir, and marked is to be commended for his outstand
the beginning of five days of travel ing service in maintaining a high
spimgual level during tourB?rof. H.
ing, eating and singing.
A Greyhound bus arrived at Olivet Hopkins and Prof. R. L. Lunsford
at noon on Friday, and ^B iting for Contributed greatly to the spirit and
its arrival were forty-six choir mem maintenance^ of a successful tour.
bers plus luggageBpillows, stuffed Director Donald Murray led the
animals and three professors. When choir i® an inspiring way.
As the choir returned to campus
the bus was loaded and leaving, the
melodious strains of the Alma Mater in the darkness of early Monday
could'be heard. Olivet, with all her m orning]ttjed and exhausted, they
studies and hours of hard work, was could not help but thank God for
His guidance, protection, and bless
left behind.
The choir chose as its motto for ings throughout the tour. As the
this year’s tour, “Sing Unto the members of Apollo look back now on
Lord”. They endeavored to fulfill tm® the,j|our, they pray that in some way
motto as they traveled to various they may have been a channel
Churches, including Danville® Illi through which God could touch the
nois) First Church, Decatur West Hearts of the people to whom th ey l
Side Church, Elgin, Joliet, Pekin ministered.
First Chuipflland Mishawaka (Indi
ana) First Church. At these churches
WEDDING
and communities the choir was able
to sing and to witness for Christ, and
INVITATIONS
to represent Olivet in many homes.
The Spirit of God was felt Ki each
•
concert, not only as the choir sang,
but as individual members left their
PRINTING
personal testimonies.
The Sunday evening service at
of all kinds
Pekin was especially outstanding,
•
with three souls seeking Christ.
As chaplain of Apollo, Ron Miller

" Take Advantage
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W E 2-5127
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Blankenberg
Photographers
143 North Schuyler

KANKAKEE

ILLINOIS

CHOCOLATES

ELL

See Us For

Ite m s

Rental Typewriters

Dr. H. Waldo Bird, Assistant Dean
for Student affairs at the University
May 6 — Fri. Northwest Illinois of Michigan Medical School an
Motorcade
nounces the following:
Junior-Senior Banquet
Jeriel Beard has been nominated
Freshman-Sophomore Party
by the Scholarship Committee as a
May 7 — Sat. Senior Recital (De- recipient of a Merit Scholarship in
loris Cavins & Shirle® Sanderson) the amount of $300 for the academic
year 1960-61.
8:00 College Church
The name of the Olivet Honor
Sociology Club Banquet
S o ci^r has been changed.
May 8 — Sim. Orpheus Home Con-1
The name of this organization shall
. cert (7:30 p.m. College Church)
be the Alpha Tau Delta Olivet
Honor Society, which incorporates
MaymO — Tues. Field Day
the motto, “Serving truth with
Band Concert
honor.” (Aletheian Time Douleuon).
May 12-13—Thurs.-Fri. Iowa Motor
cade

All Popular Makes

Ask about our

Rental Purchase Plan
Low Down Payment
$5.00 Monthly Payment
P h o n e - W E 3-8216

MINER
BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
291 East Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

May 13 — Fri. Orpheus Banquet
May 14 — Sat. Senior Recital 8:00
p.m. (Carlton Wood & Norman
Smith)

Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to
Leave Your Car With us by
Calling P ..
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Routes 45-52-113

BRADLEY

c

N e w s

STUDENTS

Coming Events

CLYDE'S
SHELL STATION

1283 S. SEVENTH

Special"

of

The Olivet Intramural Baseball
season is now under way, as the
Spartans got things rolling with a 7-5
victory over the Trojans, by picking
up 4 runs in the last inning.
Russ Anderson went the distance
on the mound for the Spartans to
get credit for the win as he struck
out 9 and allowed 7 hits. Anderson
also gave offensive help as he hit the
games only home run and a single in
3 trips to the plate. Monty Lobb also
co n tributed to the cause as he slam
med out 2 doubles and had 2 stolen
bases. The only E th er Spartan hit
was picked up by their center fielder
Ted Turner, as he drove in 2 runs,
which was the margin of victory,
with a last inning double.
The TrojansHin a losing cause,
were led byl Jim Hutchinson, who
had 3 singles in as many tries and
Beals, with a single and a double.
Other Trojan hits were picked up by
Marquart and Roarick.
Beals was credited with the loss,
as he went the distance in allowing
7 runs and 5 hits. Beals put 8
Spartans down by the strike-out
route, but gave up 6 bases on balls.
This game was allowed to go only 6
innings due to time regulations.

ILLINOIS

Rev. Eugene Sanders
Associate Pastor

Rev. Jerald R. Locke
Pastor

First Church Of The Nazarene
O A K & W ILDW O OD

TEL. WE 2-5245

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

"A Friendly Church With A Spiritual Uplift"
Sunday School ................ 9:30
Worship Service .............. 10:30
Youth ........................... 6:30
Evangelistic ................... 7:30

Bon
WOMEN'S

ain t and
ard w are

LeRoy Wright
Minister of Music

M o r g - Boy S co u ts...............7:30
Tues.— Caravan ................ 7:30
Wed.— Prayer Service ........ 7:30
Thurs.— Visitation ...............6:45

March
APPAREL

Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES - C O A T S - SUITS - BLO USES - I LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account

Take Your Purchase With You!

428-434 W. BROADWAY

BRADLEY, ILLINOIS

185 S. SCHUYLER
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